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TERMS.
Duuotiij.iiuii, i.o per annum if aid

In aivaace; $2.00 if not raid In mA.Z
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

eenio yri iucu ior eacn insertion.
Transient business notices In local colamn, 10 cents per line for each in.nwi
Dei actions will be made to those desiring

iu UJ uio year, nail or quarter
yo.(.

SHORT LOCALS.

Skipping school.

TI19 cars run to Waterford.
Clearfield couuly Las four female

school directors.
Jacob SlaugLterbach lias been

awarded a pension.
There are 40 prisoners in the

Franklin county jail.
The heater i. being repaired

the Lutheran church.
TLe Pennsylvania electors met inIlarrisburg ou Monday.

lno i men are pleased with
the winter weather so far.

Highest price either in cash
trade for all kinds of Furs.

Slt'i.Lfhiiig was iudulged in last
Thur.-dn- y, it was very then.

"A liit'o fua now ard then 13
relishej by the wisest men."

Anrwlockis beiDg put in tie
canal at tie Millerstown dam.

Utiii.tr rise an hour earlier in the
morning tUaa run all day to catch up.

Ttie union prayer meetings were
well attended last week by women.

Jacob Will, had the ice drawn up
a gang plank by a horse tor his ice
house.

Th's has been the coldest, winter
in tiva years and peoole say they en-
joy it.

Josh Billing?, eaid, some people
are never bappy unless they are
miscrabl.1.

Elixir Kirk ban gone to Siilins- -

grovf buvder county, to attend Nor-bco- l.

mal s

Tii roa.lrt last thursday were
smooth enough to satisfy . lovers of
imooth roads.

John Earnest, of Patterson, has
been appointed a paster.and a folder
at Harriaburg.

Mrs. rtukird, of Lewistown visiled
the f iniilify of Editors Jackman and
Allison, last week.

Mrs. J. D. Magru lor, ha sold her
farm of 3:2 aires in Walker township,
to Isaac Kowp, for ?2.000.

A D.m.?annon, Perry county I'O-ma- u

itJ years old threads her needle
without tho aid of glanse?.

Men and boys heavy boots will bo
sold at c )st to make room f r spring
stock. Iloilobaugh & Son.

A cortiiu percentage of thedernoo-rac-,- -

don't talk so loud as they nsed
to aho.it tha rubber protection law.

The t bacco growers of Pennsyl-
vania are arranging an exhibit for
tho Chicago Worlds Columbian Fair.

A parly of 3'onng people visited
David L'md?r's family in Fermauagh
township List Wednesday evening on
a wagon.

A panther measuring nine feet in
length was killed near Iloyt's mill,
Clearfield, county on the last day of
the old year.

The re 'ale liquor b asiaess will re-
ceive a great boom in this town when
1000 men begin work on the fourth
railtcai track.

Tha time for public sales is ap- -

proacldr Have your sa!e bills
printed at the office of the Sentinel
and Republican.

Bamp ! bump! bump! jingle!
jingle! were the sounds that came
from running sleigh3 on the thin
snow, last week.

John Garber of near Fort Scott,
Kansas, and his brother in law,
tra led, Garber pave his horse to
Kerby. for Kcrby's wife.

A monster ice house has been filled
by Clay Hower, at his mill dam iu
Milford township Formerly the
Home Spice mill property.

Honey Grove Methodist church in
Tuscarora valley has been blessed by
an accession of fifteen new members,
the result of a revival meeting.

We have already sold 239 over-
coats, and are now selling balance at
cost. Now is the lime for bargains
at Iloilobaugh & Son.

Ezra C. Doty, Esq., of this place
has been installed district deputy
grand master of the Masonic lodges,
of Perry, Juniata and Mifflin counties.

In Backs County last year tho
deaths occurred of 17 people who
were beyond 90 years of age, and of
79 who were between 80 and 90
years. '

While the fail of 6now was only
two inches, in this valley, last week,
in Pbi'.adilphia it was 10 inches
deep and about Bethlehem, Pa , the
dopth wjb 15 inches.

Upon the Perry county docket tho
past year, appeared tho names of a
number of unfortunate people ten
lunatic, five of them women, and
five of tiem men.

TLe funeral of Mrs. John McLaugh-
lin too placo on tho 3d inst., at Port
Royal. Mrs. McLaughlin did not
survive her husband long. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin died 1 tst June.
Itch on human and horses end all

animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Miffliutown, Fa. Oct. 1, ly

It is said, money that is dishonest
ly acquired, will not "stick, in other
words, 'Tnoney that comes over the
Devil's back, will go under the Devil's
belly," therefor, voung men, you
who are starting out iu life, start
honestly.

Dr. Huthinson recommends for
the treatment of bleeding at tbe

jjtoee the plunging of the feet and
hands of the patient iu water as hot
as can be borne. He says that the
most rebellious cases have never re-
sisted this mode of treatment.

. i4188. amio Sample of Harrisbnro-i- s
vis tinrr

DoiiS11 McDonM 1m been ap- -

James and Andrew Banks shot
ford station, last Friday.

Peter Tritzell, of Ickesburg, foil
day?a7 PTme?1 Wft,

broke a leg.
thJaSnT,' holiday wflTbe on
we Jiaye the hrst day offor every weeka day of rest.

B. E. Morriann r at" Newton Ham-ilton, has been nn(j J: . .

,j t
"tuer oots of America.

;nst:-Mi8s- Halli. Jackman, of Mif
Y II was ft Via trtv

nfM v.-i,-r " lue nome
-- Z . olronP Ias week on

East bound passenger trains areknown to railroad bvmen even num
train- - r "B Pnger
bers. J u"ellven num- -

'Because a env n,i
ductor on a German train playfullykissed one of the female passengershe was discharged in ,
and sent to jail for four wVeks '

yu .wonrtay, January 1st, 1803trains o 5 on the Newport & Sherl
man s alley Railroad Win" New-po- rtat 5.50 a. m. and No. 6 leavin- -
ESS? at 6 50 a m" were discon

Greenwood furnace, in Hunting
don county, the last of the one hundred charcoRl furnaces, that vearsago made Juniata iron famous, wasdestroyed by an explosion cf "assome days ago.

Editor Lumbard of the Knlin.
grove Tribune has been appointed a
Senate Messenger at Harrisbur.
Lumbard can be both dignified andgenial and it is expected that he will
make a first rate officer.

Andre
sliot a dozen foxes this winter. Theday that they take to tho woods for
exercise from their indoor busi nnsa
to tone up their srstem al wavs lirovoa
a disastrous day for the foxes.

The annual election of officer f.r
the Juniata counlv agricultural So-
ciety will be held at the Port Royal
Band Hall, Pa., on Friday, January
l?, at 1 o'clock. P. M.. all stock
holders are requested to bo present.

Some people think it strange that'
newspapers makn mention of snows,
rains and so forth, but if newsnaners
did not mr-k- mention of such things
how would people in one district
know what weather chanfrea are
taking place in other districts.

Some one writing on the subiect
of singinar Fays: Don't be contented
to sing "by e-- .r " It is easy to learn
"sight reading" of music," and so
much more enjoyable is it than sing-
ing from memory purely that no-bod-

who has a good voice should
neglect it.

es Horning did away with the
old hi.cd liflir.g process of filling his
ice hou:o. Hq uced a cantr wrv
from tli 3 wagon to the upper part of
the ice house and a hoise pulled the
blocks of ico up the plank, thereby
saving the men a great deal of mus-
cular labor.
" As the time approaches for the
Republican administration to step
down and out of control of the gov-
ernment of the nation, the feeling
of doubt as to tho continuance of
the present rates of pensions contin-
ues. Every one is asking, "what
will the Democracy do with the pen-
sion law "

Lewistown Sentinel: Two cf the
diamond rings, containing four dia-
monds, belonging to Mrs. Gamble,
were found in the rums of tae Colo- -

man house last week. The ringB
bad been packed in a trunk and the
gold was bi: ekened but not melted
by the fire. The diamonds, of course
were not hurt.

Beaver' Herald January 5th: Mr.
J. E. Jamison of Juniata Co., was at
this place last week in the interest
of the peach tree businesp, be says
this will soon be the peach belt of
the E istern states. Lin-
coln Kauffmin and family of near
Miflliutown spent Christinas with
tho fainy of W. E Harley.

When cold weather, in days gone
by failed to freeze tbe river at tho
fording a number of citizens always
insisted on it that tuo liriclge torn
pany salted the ice, so that no bridge
of ico would be formed for tho tray -

cross
many from cf

The
river

use
cf of

true. It was was vile talk.

Since tho had de-

cided that tba of Sunday news-

papers is a worMly business not per-

mitted under Sunday law of
1794 Sunday newspaper will be
suppressed in every community
where people desire enforce the
law. There are a great many other
thinps that people do that aro not
permitted Sunday law of 1794,

will likely be eu forced to such
a degree that part cf people that are

of strictest Sunday observing
class will ask the of tho
law.

The Cambria County court
seat Slater Allen, as a member of

Legislature through the contest
that Allen made'for the seat. Alltn
claimed the seat because in a number
of voting places the ballots de-

posited from outsida the guard rails
and therefore tha election was null
and void as fur as those boxes were
concerned. If the Judge had ruled
as Allen he would, those
boxes would havo been stricken from

court and Allen Lave had
a majority of the vote in the district
and would have been en-

titled the seat. The Judge
the valid becinse

showthere was was no
intention of fraud when the ballots
were deposited from outside the

rail

TT ,
neauquarters for hats and Neckwear at Hollobaugh & Son.
oD" Mu89erof this place visited

in Harriaburg and Newport on Mon-- d

iy.

Communion services will be held
in the Presbyterian church nextSabbath.

The severest blizzard in five VAira
came down on the county on Monday

& -

H. O. Zook and fi. Col.lrnn rliifoJ
relatives in Lancaster
idays.

The boom of the blast f..r (ha rh
raiiroaa track is repeatedly heard
these days.

A number of people from town at-
tended Teacher's Institute at McAl-isterviil- e

last Saturday evening.
J. S. Mohler and wife visited

families of John Zook and Joseph
Rothrock in Fermanagh township,
recently.

Mrs. S. D. Howe and two children'
of Lewistown, spent the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zook near town.

The business men of the town
have agreed close their places of
business 7 P. M., every evening,
on account of the relig;oas meetings
now in

(5,000 black skunk skins,
Wanted j 10,000 mup.krat skins,

(5,009 red &gray f,,s skins,
t11,000 mink skins,

at Iloilobaugh & Son.
Tho roads were solid and smooth

all last week. It was a first rate time
do hauling. The roads are first

rate this week, and the wonder is
people who have hauling to do,
to do it bjw, and wait till the roads
are soft.

The churches in town have started
on a three weeks' course of meeting.
lnis week the union meeting is held
in the Presbyterian church. Next
week tho meeting is bo held in one
of tho other churches, and the next
week in cnotherr

Have u tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century 1

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys j

pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed tho most wonderful Stomach and j

Nerve Cure ever Triid bot-
tles 13 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggist?, MifSintown,

Nov. 14, ly.
Mary Soidlcr and Andrew Parker,

at the alter in a church Brad-doc- k,

Pa., being married last Thurs-day- ,

when Mary caught sight of an
old lover in the congregation, which
so effected herihat fcho left man

was about to marry. She and
the former lover have arranged to
get married.

English Spavin Liniment removes j

all Hard, So't or Calloused Lumps!

Spavin, Curbs, Spliuts, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stitloa, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted tho
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold L. Banks & Co.,
Drnggistg, MifHintown. Oct. ly.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owo ray life to
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for live months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shuttered condition of my
whole system. Hid given up ad
hopes r:f getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The j

first bottle the Nervine Tonic im- -
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a lew bottles cur- -

ed mo entirely. I believe it is tho j

best medicine in world. I can- -

not reco:ameml it to higniv. Xml
bottle?, 154. Sold by L. Banks
Co. May Il ly.

Wilkinson, Browai
valley, Ind ., says: "I have been in a
distressful comiuion :or tnree retire
from Nervousness. Weakness the
Stomache, Dyppeps;a, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottla of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth cf
doctoring I ever did my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
uee valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it cured me
completely. I consider itlne grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted tho most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. "May 11, ly.

Lewistown Free Press : Miss
Maggie E. Shrilller, living in the
the lock house down dam,

j can show figures on chicken raising
that are hard lo beat. She had 50
fowk-- s ou the 1st of January, 1S92,

land sold 25 ou the second day.

now has on hand thirty chickens and
$18,71 in cash. One
morning recently while Mis. John
Hook, of Dormantown, this county,
was carrying a lamp it exploded set
ting fire to a straw tick and from
thenca communicating to a bed, un-

der tbe pillow of which was $1C5
which Ms. Hook had placed there
for keeping tiil Saturday, when
ho to make a payment on
his s'ave mid. Alter a short . but
fierce bat'.lo with tho flames, Mr.
Hook bucceeded in reaching tbe
monev and wit'i the aid of a neigh
bor the flames were then exting-
uished, but house was consider-
ably damaged.

The other night in Newville, Cum-
berland county, the jewelry store,
owned E. A. Bloser, was robbed
of nearly everything, including
four hundred dollars in cash.
It is thought the burglars escaped
with their plunder into the upper
end of Perry county.-

-

Mr. Bloser was working in his store
till a late hour and then lay down on
a louDge and fell asleep. While he
was sleeping entrance was affected
through the back window and
robbery was done. Mr. B. was
found next morning in a

condition with his hands and
feet tied and a gag ovor his mouth.
The entire contents of the safo was
carried off and loss is stated to

! be nearly $2,000.

eling public on end knock! From the 25 remaining she received
off that dimes the Com- - 3.5GG eggs ; this number C9 dozen
pany's revenue bridge it: nowcgga were gold, realiHng $1G,5G,
free and the is frozen j leaving the balance for hatching and
at tho fording, which goes a long family Young chicks were dis
distance to prove that tho talk about) posed to amount $32,15. She
the company salting tho ice was not purchased $30 worth of feed, and
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Bloomheld Times of January 10.
says : The township auditors of Cen
tre county held a meetmgat the Belle
fonte court house. Tuesday evening,
a week to receive instructions from
the count- - commissioners with ref
erence to their duties in cannection
with the spring election. A similar
meeting in Perry county would be a
good idea. On Tuesday a week
the school-hous- e at Marklesvule nar-
rowly escaped destruction. The hot
stove had set fire to the joists over
head, and the firat intimation of wrong
was the falling of the plastering.
The pivmpt. action of the teacher en-
abled them to put out the fire before
great damage was done. A
ten-ye- old son of James Bitter, of
Macucgie, Penna., walked a mile in
hia slepp in his night clothes recent-
ly. Ho whistled all the way and
every neighbor's dog heard him and
set up a bark. Young Ritter was
awakened by coming in contact with
a large tree. , His cries brought out
a neighbor, who rescued him in a
half frozen condition.

The first premium $G0 for best
track and roadbed on the Middle
Division, P. R. R., was awarded to
Peter Deardorf, foreman of the Rope
Ferry Fub division, and the second
was given to Z. T. Sowers, of the
Millerstown sub-divisio-

There was certainly a surprised cat
a few days since at the residence of
John Dunbar in this town. The cat
wrs ploying with a small mouse and
at last the little fellow made a run
for the nearest hole which was the
cat s mouth, and safely landed in the
cat's stomach despite the cat's efforts
to expel tho intruder. The cat was
nearly chocked to death and did not
get over it3 surprise Mill next day.

Ou Thursday night "a
week a man visited the chicken roost
of J. L. Lesh, in Raccoon Valley, aEd
stole two turkeys. Mr. L. heard the
noise and sciziug his gun ran to the
door, and though the man was in
good shooting distance, concluded
not to shoot, as tho gun was heavily
loaded and ho did not wish to kill
him. Tho next day he tired at a rab-
bit and the charge was so heavy that
all thai was left of the rabbit was
tbe skin. Fortnnatelv ho knows fho
party aad he expects to get at least
market prico for those turkeys or
tho man will be arrested. Newport

ews.

To Cure Vriioeplug Cough-Plac- e

fifteen to twenty grains of
naphthaline in a crock on hot coals.
Tho fumes arising from the naph-
thaline will cure tho whooping
cough ia two to three days. Use
once a day tiil cured. The fumes or
smoke is not pleasant bat cau be
endured except by consumptives.

SaJtcc.
We have had so many complaints

of paptrs tnken from the doors of our
town, that we have de--

termi-ie- d to p'ace thi papers in the
post office whtro they cannot be ak-- ,

en by passers by from door-step- or
caniid away by wind. We (rust
this wdl give satisfaction to the pat
rons o: me osxtinel .v je:tblicax.

Died From Joy.
"Mrs. Wade, mother of Miss Jen-

nie Wade, who was thot while bak-
ing bread for soldiers, during the
great battlo of Gettvsburc. died at
her in Gettysburg, apnarantly
from great jcv, she having received
a box and letter as a Christmas
presenut from her son, whom she
has long thought to have buen dead,
and the good news was too much for
her old

Co!!rt of Winter.
The coldest winter the world ever

knew, according to several chronicles
occurred during tho year 1135. The
season was not only intensely cold,
but lasted unsually long. In a large pai t
of middle aud Western Germany the
frost was bo severe during the month
of May skaters braved the ice with-
out the lead danger, on the 12 of
May sleighs were genernllv used.
On Sr, John's D:iy, tho 21th of Juno,
tho windows wero frozen, ond not a
vesliga cf vegetation was to ba se?n
anywhere. Spring was ushered in
with tho list day of June. St.
Louis Post Despatch.

Too Younar To Marry.
The Frederick, Md. News says : The

marriage of young Harry Langshank
and Miss Mary Brillhart which was
to havo taken place at the residence
of Miss Brillhart's mother at Will-amspo-

Md , on Tuesday, has been
postponed for the the present owing
to an unsuspected incident. The
couplo v.ere'iu readiness, tho minis-
ter was prf sent, a lerge number of
invited guests were in attendance,
and tho wedding feast prepared,
but just as the words which wero to
make young Langshank and Miss
Mary husband and wifo were to be
pronounced, tho mother of Lang- -

suans appeared on tne scene witu a
warrant and an officer, aa her fon
was oi.ly sixteen years old, Mrs.
langsbank took her son homo to
Grteucestle, Pa., on the first train

MJKrUSTOWN MARKETS.

k)irtLix;ow, January II, 1893.

t?u:tar . 23
Eg ;8... 28
Ham,.. .10

08
Sides 6
Lard 10

UIFTUXTOWN GEA1K 1'AI H.T
sliest,. ......... new 70
Orra in ear 40 to i.O
Oils, 25 toRH
bye...... 6i

',,o erssia. .. . .. . . $1.00
TimoiLy so-r- ..... . $1.00
r lax atnl . i to
IraD...... ....... $1.10 a hundred
I tjO1. ..... .....i $1.50 a hundred
Middlings ... ., $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alma bait. .... 1 20
AlrtriCLU S:iit...... 80

Philade' 1'hia Makkets, Jan. 9, '93.
Wheat. 80c. Corn, 50c. Oats, 40

to 12c. Live cLiekenp, 7 to 11c
Ducks. 12 to 13c. Geese, 11 to 12c
Butter. 18 to 38c. Esrsrs, 29 to 34c

J Tangled straw, $10 a ton. .

Does this Catch Your Eye 1

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to youas to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
the wnole world should know
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes,
sents. The best $3.00 men's
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the teet or soil
the stocking

The IIarrisbiirjr

It will pay you to try them

. G. VV.

THE QEI EXCLUSIVE BOOT &

imtji

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLIMOWX. PA.

Also the largest stock ol general foot-wea- r. Ladies'
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S

Clothin;
lY.

aad that we have made a success of the Clothing Busioesa is an established fact
First, we arc keeping a better line of all kinds of Clothicg than is usually

kept in a Clothing Store.
Second, we oarry a much larger line of all kinds than aDy other ClolhiDg

Ilou.e in tho county.
Third we Keep up to the stjlrn. Tbe young mrn of to day can be fitted

out with au elegant suit made in tbo latest cut for one half srbat it would cost
to have it wade to order.

OUR FALL. AND
baa bsen selected with great care and
styles.

OUfi LIE OF

Over 300 Lundred overcoats and 50

is

now
cut

tae

at

from to

the
To all We

change
one

& O.

to at from to
be

We hats than
both io The

We is in a guarantee. have a
line of at very than thov

can a line no

Rings and Jewelry. It will save
chasing elsewhere.
. and aro two of cur
full in

of Ore &

an extra line
that to to

we out all The
with from to car-

ry of
e, s gum

band
take in

you or

I will guarantee in all

I am to

taking room is of the

in of

at

at

LOST

PATTERSON
iiino Succeeds LiStc Success

OVERCOATS

(Piveri
Kcrvf K
sold

to cure
all
es, as
Memory. ioss cm

Ner-
vousness. Head- -

BEFORE USE.
Lost all drams and lo?

of in causcl
lead to In

Price, It oo s
f ; Vt ie a

to cwo op refund money. c ail
CO., C.

story. It short and be

under a bushel, are willing
it. We are selling the
which the

shoe ever put on the market in

soc Complete.

For sale at

4? ax? ia
SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

be

9l Mouse,

WINTER STOCK
all the latest j terns and

IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

different styles select

to examine our stock before pur

bobbies, and will find a

casce.

for any length, of Myunder
National Hotel on Main St.

-. Acr.'fl

trat fkin deep. Yherearethmisandsof13who have features aiifi would be ac-
corded palm of Iauty it not lor a ir

puch recommend DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CHZAM as pscsMng then
qualities thnt the raorft sallow
end florid to of natural health
mid unblemished beauty. It cures f kin.

(Hack Heads, Kotehes, Hurhcrn,-Tan- ,

inl all irr.ijerfeciions f iHe
Fkin. It if ar.t cosmetic yet Is

for tht; 'I'i'et than powder. Hold by
cr Rent pot paid npxn receipt 01 .M .

C. BITTNER CO.,

AU sizes from the small child the portly man $1.50 $20. Sure-
ly jou can here.

Id Hats eo!1 more any three fcteres in the county. We
have all tbe latest crush and derby. store in tbe
county that carrys a full line.

handle tbe Douglas Shoe which itself We
full aud Gentlemen's Shoes prices titucb

be bad elsewhere. Also full cf boots that are equal.

GOLD & SILVER WATCH CHAINS,
you

Neckwear shirts
line of latest and Dobbiest our stock. We are tba agents fur

the sale celebrated Sweet Co. overalls, working pants, sLirts,
every garment guaranteed to"g.ive satisfaction. We have fine of
underwear only be seen be appreciated. Ia Men-- s dress pant-
aloons knock competition. finest Cassinieres and Worsteds
sowed silk in prices ranging $3.50 $6.50 per pair. We also

a full lino trunks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, gloves, Gentle
men Ladies and Children boots and shoes, suspenders, coats, card-
igan jackets, gentlemen's slippers, kerchiefs, mufflers, harmonicas, pocket-book- s,

purses, &e. We will pleasure showing you our goods whether
purchase not.

ollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral
satisfaction

qualified prepare corpses

three doors north

repre- -

Safe Horses furnished time funeral.
Cases requiring attention night willbe promptly attended to by

calling on me my Furniture Room.

VERY

S. S.

French
smedy,)is

withWriUec
GuarnU

Nervous disea- -

such Wui
grain Power,

AND AFTER ache, W'akcfui-ness- .

Manhood. Lassitude,pver either sex, Ly
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needs

RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE

REMEDY

J

A GLEAN-U-P

rjEt"ail ckotiilg"iiouse.
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AT AND

The rush of tbe holiday trade has left ns an assortment of broken lots, bro-
ken sizes and odds and ends generally. The most of these we hope to clear oat
between now and February 15, 1S93. Prioes are struck with lightning reduc-
tion. Come iu and piek up the bargains. Here are some of thcui :

!

$8 FOR WORTH $12.

Th come in All Wool Henvv Weight HIapIc Pliocinta .oil u.jJ e

and finished.

$10 FOR WORTH $15.

These earmenta are made of extra Rae Meltons and Kerspva in inrt;i,m
and heavy weights.

$13 FOR WORTI1 $18.

These COmnrisA ft cnlnmliil ItnA rf P.nirliah tnr nrtata nf f.)nm,rn cn o- -
teriala : Imported Meltons anil Kersovs.
redaction in Boy's overcoats.

On

.

$5 FOR NEW WORTH $$,
$4 " " $0.
$3.50 " " $5.

$G FOR WORTH $8.
$4 " $0.
$3 " $5.
$2 ' $4.
$1.75 " $3.

A reduction of 3ti per cent.

Sweet Orr overalls tbe best in the market, G5 cents a pair.

We propose to make our stock revision early each season. If loss there
is to be we'll meet it boldly. Loso to make a bold loss at tbe first saves a
cowardly but greater loss at last. And there is where yo'ir chance comes in

to purchase new, fresh and seasonable goods at from to
PER CENT, lower than tbey were quoted at a month ago.

the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Penna.

rFo

To attend the b'ale of that goes cn daily

from

OF

f -

ARE YOU A
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C, a good paper.
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SALE
MEYERS'

Not The Following CUTS
OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

We Are

FOUNDING PRICES
Our

WINTER GARMENTS.
OVERCOATS

Hoy's Overcoats.
OVERCOATS

Men's Winter Suits.

TWENTY-FIV- E

THIRTY-FIV- E

FERD MEYERS,
Miftlintown,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Rjtccial Invitation rFhc Puhlie
Attractive Clothing

THE IMMENSE 8T06K

. nwaa iuOTvif, I1UBU

Hne Klvxi&na ami ('hinnhil&s. .Vnp. il

OF PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT

Liabla.

JOSEPH SOTHROCK. Prttuhnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Porueroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Uertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKTIOM.ERS :

Pliiiip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holnies Irwi-- ,

Mnry Knrti, Jerome IS. Thompson, jt
John Hertzlor, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Robert II. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
SamuelS. Rothtock, Wm. Bwarti.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit?.

fjan 1S91 tf

Bufferiit from the effects of yenthful orrora, early
decay, wasting weakncM. lot manhood, etc.. 1 will

a valuable treatix. (Kled nonuiDicf; fall
particular, fur tome cure. F ft Et of cbarRe. A.

aplaodid medical work ; should do read by eTery
loan le nerroua and debilitated. Add nee,;

rroC F. C FOWLER. Hoodua. COOO.

J. I. 5avet
Arrh ftt Phil

lJa. Jui a at one. No Oent'ioa or bns.nedelay. Thousand: of enre. l)r. Uayerhui
Hotel I'enn, Ucadinfr, I'a., second Saturday ol
facb mouUu bendXuc circulars. Advice fre.

It will be

TO THE OF ALL

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods

It is truly marvelous to See

of Suits and Overcoats at the Low Trices.

His prices leave all in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of

1JV.

HAVE YOU

THE

MIFFLINTOWN,

Money loaned Lowest

cure
hrum,

it.j
3..LLzr.s

i'r.

8nlMcribe

VALLEY BANK,

ROYAL.

Stockholders

Blair,

23,

TO MEM

send

who

ADVANTAGE

MEN, BOYS AND

THE BEAUTIFUL
Wonderfully

Competitors
Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

KGMTOLErOSIT?

BORROWER)

FIRST

FOUK CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

WTimESATrc

JUNIATA
MIFFLLITOWS,

Individually

WEAK

RUPTUREIs

BUYERS

CHILDREN

STYLES


